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Annual···BJC" Homecoming Festivities
Preparation' Already UnderWay
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It's fall again, and with football season starting' it's lime to-start
thinking about .. ,. Yes, HOMECOMING!
'
~·-~Some students are doing more than thlJlking-abOut it. ,In addition
to the bi& Homecoming game Saturday night, October 21, there. wll1
be 'a pep rally and pie-eating
contest and "King Beard" wlll be
crowned-v-an on 'l'lUrsday night. Friday noon, October 20, wlll see
the 1)C/)parade downtown and the Homecoming qUOOR "'ill.beetowzwd
at the formal dance that evening; The Iloat parade will be Saturday
mornlng. You'll want to plan to come to all these events.
~·Wot'kjngunder. the general chair: ,:"-..;..;....;..;....;..;..---..;..;............_.....;.--.
man, Walt Thode.ure Sheila Gates,
Wt'l!nel>l1ay devotfona!
servcharge.of queen selectlon: Linda
~for
BJe student. and lAC-,
ulty, of all fll1thll. were InlttaWd
Carter, pep rally: Louise Garmentl.!!:!..._ "King .,Bea!'!r __~'l~,~.st; ~~ .!tY_J~~td!!ent ~!!gr.n!:..~,~~aff~_+.-.----.;.----'--~
.
McFat"lane, I)CP parade; Jim BeatSepu-.mber 20,
..;.._1
on, pie-eating
contest:
Teddy AIThese t;bort lnsplnltlouillen':
""'O'/'Ih,Homecoming dance; Charlie
lcetl, .("..onducted e\·e.~y Wec.nesWilcox, f10llt parade; Loren Ruder,
duy morning
at 9:85
by the
halt - lime ceremonies;
Beverly
(nUor -I~alth Caunell
of Hollie
Ramsey, publicity; Mary Ann KimJunJur cotlege, consist 9f the
bruugh. Honiccoming booklet, and
readIng of the 8eripture»
b)' a
Bab. E"L'~·Is.,..1ll.U!m--.,.
flwult)' member, litudent or 10TilL,; is the m:;in ewnt of the
(,.UJ mlnllit.t'r; Org'lUl mUlllc apd
faJl j;(';lson, so Jet's all give our
"Inglng.
;;Uppul't' amI mil~;e it a hiI{ sueces.s!
The uilinlnbitrnUon
has reqUf'stffi that 110fueult)' nor stu'denll> ~b{-dule m....,tblgs or upIitud"ntl;, tr )'our II) ('Jud dOt'1;
IlOlntmentll on Wednesday durnot haH' a humt ...r, )'OUmuht ItS\'"
Ing tlus "brt'ak" pt'l"lod tW that
)'our ph'turt'
bk ..n llglUn Imllll"dlat"')·. PlctUrt'li wlJl bto taken. tlte
all who wlsb ma}' Ix. frei'" to
n'st 01 the WN'" btol Wt'l'n lO and
utt.t'n:J.
II a.m. In tlr.. IIo('J.. ",.,.
buUdlng Lba ....mt·ut.
....,,....
--l

t~·'-~(j1fhli:H~"ft.· \\'0-

· r,::I"I;.·II\<~ 1lil'1I l!Htl ';0 Wt)'''':'';1<"1'.,,1 ,1' !'.lrl !lllll'. litudc;l illl: IJ.., '-'00\1.' l>t'riod.
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I, n:' l'.·J.:iS ll;rllll: li<'to:l.' St'1'"
'r II \H''''' nul II\'lIl1abh.·. II
<J! :,I:.! .1\I<ll"III .. did n:"l:i~kr
'''',;;,ll'iilWII
pl'd,,,,l.
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Around the World
By

in the;·

.U}' nEX \\'ItA \'

.; "I f"n'll;1I .1Ullt'nl. 1I11I·llil.
1
In 1\ t,,1I"\,("1I1' artkl.:'.
I {.
(·,.i\:Uht~ n'l~Jrt
vdJl t...

('n"Ul'I"ti ~ll~mg ./)('r:;on31 power as
\\'t'~1 BerJin Muyor Willy llrandt's
Social I),j:m()crats and a Ihird
parly. the Frce Democr.1ts. gained
majo:';ty.
The uUlcome was not expected
du.lrd In' Ibr filII M'lIJnlrr
10 produce any signi1icant foreign
Ii
polic)' changes, It did, however.
II." 1,'u«rAm I...
dJLloli lD
spell out the coming of coalition
r\l.. Thl. I. " nf'''' ad41Uon
Ihr I'rt'\ luu. ..duodut.. antI
gO\"l'rnment. possibly .with the
third - running
Free Democrats.
"n .. Inl"IT.IN
In ..borua 1tI
who fa\'or more dealings with Ihe
'Ill)
In\U..;1
atlrnd.
It
Communist bloc,
un...a ..dU "ub""'-I and .\\t11
heM In Ih .. ltudltorllll11 frum
Ekclioll for the 1%1'()2 c!werThe Berlin crisis appeared to be
) !~) 1H uiJ on '1"tJ\"?...ILl)'
(l'\'("Ao
kadl'l's \H'I'C lIcIt! Frill:lY and Ihe a majur faclor
:...gainsl Ch:II1('('I'. Til..,...will lJoI' no II")'oub
n.'~ults Hnlloullt't'll during the half lor Adl'llauer.
ItI.. dl,,'<'I,.r, Ita\id !'I1ft'C'1lime (If Ihl' game Saturday night
· ",h 1_
thaI lUl)'ont< uta)'
were:
Shellcy- Simpson. sopho
onn:1t f:Lt:eTlOSS
nIt. ((hrthrr
ur not hI' or
more; Jerry Moore and Bill Kl'nEast Gel'mans \'oled last week
.. " ,rcbtrnod tlludc.nl. Tb ..
ncd~'. fn.'shm('n; Donna Bayhousl',
mill l\ III ("
..n"bl f)f \'ariC'd
Irt'shman:
and Sherl'y
AI\"tJrd, abo. l'ndej" rbk of punishment
by s\a~'ing at hom\?, cl'jgible volers
to. 'tun.. In dIU",..nt
Illyl .....
rreshman. Helurning cheerleaders
rrom lasl ~'e;,r are Judie Heyliger "chos(''' fmIll a Communis! preTIN'll attJd!'nt .. t ~) ar .. Ii ("ommon. IO!ltht nllf'r th .. rigo", of n·lttlitrnand Bonn!\? BUI'!; al!l'rtJa !l's will paN.'<1singJe tiel;et of candidates
Iloll. AdNjual .. A}'fllpaUl", or Il<'rhal'I; ('urio"It", I" "bown Ihl" all/Jarhc Marr
,\nn Kimbroul;h
and ror local oCfj('('s. No opposilion
was p('rmit It'd.
rnl \lr-Um.
.
Sharon Hay("S.
ChN'rleading
e;lIldidalcs
IiI'S I
•
•
tril'll oul Il('rore thc studl'nl cxccWAit SOT I>08SIDU~
uth'c ruunci!. Scplemll("l' l~l, Bast'll
The \'iec-pl"l'Sident of' the So\"iC't
on l;ood grooming, poise. enlhusi~,,,,
.1,I~~jblind lJ\,~ul' 101" con·
asm, loudness of \'oiee, jump, pre· Academy of Scienet's said last
l, .• n III Ii daro.HUOm - libra/")'
Sl'nlation of cheer. originahlr
or week he belie\'Cs "war is no longer
111,; "nd
Ii IlI'W vOl'lttlonal
che{'r lllld ahilil}' to work with possible." A. V. Topchie\" said fin1""11\
"tulllin!: at BuiM" Junior"
'nw BJC Ildlllinl~trali\"c sInH fOl' tht' ('ol111ng~'ear incltltlt.'s EUI:l'Il\' olhers, the ruuncil selcctl ..1 the 10 olher war "would be a Iluclt.'ar war
;1' \\ III I... vol('<1 on October U. CllilCrel', pr\'sidl'nl; W. L. Gotll'nb{'rr:, viet' pn:.'sllknt: Dr. A_ H.
and would resul! in the destrucfinalists,
("hathurn. I\(>nn or fncully; '\)wllnt! It I,t'm, husin.,~s mana!:cr: Mrs.
DurillJ~ a slll'cial sludent assem· tion of mankind."
(Continue.:! on pag-l' 4\
ton. rel:istrur; Dwight It Dickey, assislanl 10 tl\'(ovice /l1~S- bly dUI'JIlg the break Seplembel'
", 1'011
1I1l 1Ii"l1':nlwlh (If UJC All('(' 11111
1'.11., ot I,..'ller tmln
10 I)('r idenl; .J'UllC'1l It \Volfe, llssaslnlll rtl'lln or raculty; Edwin Wilkinson, 21. the' finalists appear<.'\1. before
35 Students Receive
)1'al1)' rill' the IMI ~cn'n tkun or 111I'n; Mrs. GJutl)'s Johnstone, dean or wOlllen; Mrs. Kathryn Ihe slude'nl body.
.
The h alit! and thl' Ill'wl}' or- Scholarships for FaD
h:I' hmlH:hl "bout II lleNI Eltl.'r. chier nl~J\JIlI(II\t,
MI'lL,Dorolhy 1'1I1"kcr,usslsl.mt uc('ountnnl: Edith Pecora, ra"hit'l"; ganized rail;.' l'quau\i;'m lea\"e 1"1"i·
,11110,1
rac:illlks,~ Ti'portC'd 1)1',
Thirty - fi\"l' scholan:hips were
nl' II, ChaU....,. o,JlI'I(C' pres· Mr:l. ItoM" ['utnam, re<'Ordcr; Mrs: N"11 I{err, nil:hl sehool lIssistant; da)' (or Washington \0 accompany gi\'('1l10 SIlHkl1l.s.fll1· Ihl' first seM~. Marthn Fenton, student lolll\S; lIattic G«sner, Illanagcr of sludent the team in their game' al:ainst m('~I('r, 1961-62. These were in
IInlon; :'\lIIc1ren Ct~i1, nllslstllnt sludenl union ninnalWI'; MI'. nnd Mrs. OIYllll'il'.
the umoullt of $:li.50 10 $112.50.
I" IlPW
S/>:i.lXlO IIhrar)'·cIliJ!,!l·
E\"l'~tl "'o\\'l«r, dh"l'Clol1i of Dr!seoll hull; Mrs. Im'z Wakt'man, Ill·
Studt'nls !'('(.'"iving tltt' aw:u'tls
i, t"',h:n~1 to Ill('(!l nul tml)'
rector of Morri!tlm hull; Mrs. Estel' lIarl, Illallli!:«l' or boolt stOf'('. and
wcre majoring in fields ranging
nl"'l!s or on lulcqunlc library
..,
1
from aSII'oph)'sics to oceanogl"aphy,
I "rowing 1I1udent bfxty, but 1)1'. Bruce Budg~. c<ll1cl(<physician.
FR':lIl1y nWlIllll'rs are Shlrlc~r
10 Inl'nlio/1 a few. 'In order 10
to Iwll' 111Il.'\·I(lI('Ihl' lIhnriagl'
TIlt.' fllJlowin~ dala should II(' qualifr fOl' n schollll'Ship, thl:' Ill'r1"'1'00111 111':\1"('.,
Until !Iud, 11 Adams, \\'OIllCn'll ph)'lliclll ('(luC'a- Illan, IICc sc!cn('l'; Dr. Willinlll
,Juhn HogN', !"t'/HI ciu'l'flllly, ror propl'r parkillg son IntcreslCl\ had to ha\'e a high
a, 1111 thl! building will be tlon; Mnnlnl'\'t L. Allison, Englillh Fung, philosophy;
and
j<I\Il'J1lllllilll;Mrs,
'n'l'lmn
AImilch
Inc
shop;
Mrs.
Ada lIat.eh, of uUlos on eampus.
G.P.A. amI a dcCinilt' nl'cd,
I'll r,lI' IIhrary pUl'IX'5CII,«11IIson, hU1lI1'1'<"JnOlTllcli;H1\lllh Are· English: Dorlll lIoyl'r, cdueatlon.
I'Rrk nnl~' in ,1I'signlltNI areas
rill": lIrawlng. 1Il.'t nllll "I~rh
J)onOl'S of the aWaJ'\ts inC'lude
Mn:. Camlyn Ihlllll't, I\In"Slng; t<l,) not parlt in l"l'strielClI y.'Jlow tht' f,)!lowing: Cok., Cund, Cha.."
r InH'llt S will he h01l1/1'l1011Ihe lin no, 11l1l'lololt)' ; I':nrle Bal·tl"y,
draCtlng-deslgn; ,WUUIIIlI Uclknoll, E1lller lIunt, lllathelllRtles; Mrs. ar'eIlS, slots l,\,sel'\'('(1 for lilafC and A, Adams, Eva Adam!\, ScnalOl'
II CltHlr.
life sc\('nel'; John Ill'st, music; 1I"I«n Johnson. Sl'cl'('tnrial sl'!('nce; admlnislratinn,
or visitOl' spaC<.'sl. Frank Church, )).A.l1., J)risC<.l!1
,hl"111 Chalfl.'(, !mld the II· Grorl(l' B1llnkll'Y, l1\('n'll physical Hol)CI'1Jones, Cllucatlon and dll'\'C·
Tht' IlllN'" limit on campus is 15 hull, A.A.D.W., HUmll1l'I·Humllwl.
will Ilnuluolly, during the t'<!uclltlon; Dr. Dan Bonnell, liCe tor o( !11m Jibl'ar)'; Mary l{eller, mll«s PCI' hour,
Junes Associates, WO\ll('n, Match.
:.~) }'l'lIrll, tllke Ul' Ihl' 81)1\1"('lIclc'nC<'; C. Gl'ltfilh Bratt. music. nursing; MI'll. Doris K<,lI~', nun:·
Oh!Lt'r"\'c''he !low 'of Ira{fic on
III' IIhl'llI')' \uH,..1 for Ihl'lIc.' Dr, William Bronson, psychol- Ing; Noel l{r!lloaum, woodwork· cnmpus, esp\.'Clally at cnl!·anC<.'S, il\!~ funds ,mrl mil'l"('lInncous don·
ors.
K.
oilY; ,JrU1\C'llBuchalllln, w«ldlng; Ing:Antonlo l..11pltnn, poUlteal sci· exlls, and dlrcctlonal a\'l'OWs.
G. W, t11\(1«rkoO«r,l:tst ~"'lII"s
CJ\utlon: Bt' cI\I'('f\l1 of thl:' ('al1\IlItlnft oul that BJC 11/vlrlunl. Dr. Elsie Budt, III a tilel1llltics; Dr. cnl"(': Mrs. J)or()thy 1,('(\ llt'CI"Ctar·
nwonl chalrml\n shoulll be C\mArthur
Buntlll,
hltltol')';
MI'Il,
VIIlII
lal
sclenel';
Hay
1.«'l\'ls,
men's
pus
GI'/1IIc
school
IlUpilll
who
\1St'
IIsthll: nt Ihl' lIl.'untll,"Hoberl
grlltulut('(t for his fine job.ill dc·nl"
our streets nnd sldCWtllks,
'('I'lIlr('ct, 11I,(,lIldclllof tho col. Ilushby, IIccrelarlal KclC'nce; nix physh:lll Cl!ltcl\tlon.
filg"",lll\ • Ihe schol:u'SliillS.
CI\rt'oll M«)'«r, pluno; Florenct'
8hltll'Illll 1\\\llIt COOII('I'l\tc with
hOllr(1 of t1'\I!ltI!CII.811111
the CIOWIlI~',budnl'/Ill; Dewl.'Y Cofield,
nIls ~'el\r'll c1mlmlnn, Dr. Kay
l'lt'(~lronh~ll;
MI'!I,
Camille
1',
CrnMile!!,
nm'lllng;
MI'S,
1{lllhr>'n
Mit.
Cl\mpllll
1):,I'klll~~
I"l'ltulllt!ons
01'
l'llY
KI'(IrndlltlclI wl1l solve mnny
l'IIlKrC!lultlng from Iho 1I~l.'l1dyincr, S/'II\nI8h ami "~rt'nch: Nomtnn chell. violin I\l1d /1111110;Helen 1\ Ill'nllll)', Many find thaI Ihe Fl'llchmnn, \\'1\1 be assisting those
Dalton, Moore, I-:n1:1I8h: Jack
Nnlkln, plll'kln!: lot Is (IIled to el\pal'lty In owh qllaliCy (or u schollll'l'hipnext ~
IlS« III bolh dny nnd night Duhm, cnHIIlt'Crlng;Jl\c~
t'!ll!l1\lllll')',
.
J..:ngllllh;
PRul
NelKon,
geology
nnd the mornhllllllulnfte\'lloon,
so 'ht!y scmestcl"
IItll"
Othcl'!l on the IlWl\I'(l ('onllrilttec
Dr.
Hobert
dl'NcmMIIl.',
I.'t't!nch
vocational
1~lllt<.'d
subjects;
DI',
proceed
to
Ih('
f"cully
I\I'CI\ all~1
1'1Il.'IlI'0IlOllt'll building. wll1
61'(' MIS8 Allison, MI'S, Hushb~.. Mr,
III' 1I1'W Clnl!ll'OOntI nnd r<>- Ilnd GermAn; Mrs. narolet! l>llIow, Donnld J, Obce, lifo sclllnC"<'jLouis I)n!'k. ~~I\ch tlmt' this III pracUC"<'d,
FA. l:took. nl't: PI" Jobn 1,.lIlIIps, lIS)'· 11 atudent. ocrtccr will IlIaC"<'n tic" Cloward, Mr. Emerson, Mr. Flt'SIl.
KeVl'1lIIlldlllonal c1alltlroomll demtnl RIIlslnntll: Dr"ell,by
lerlKln,
bUlIlnellSj
Calvin
Em~l'lIon.
cholob'Yi Hllzel Ho(', lIocl'<'tm'lnl kc' 0'\ lilt' vehldc't\ wlllllllhirid. hllln, MI'll. Kelly,· Mr. 1.«'w19,MI"S.
lilli'll rUl' library fllcIIIU•• and
and Mrs.
n,ll fIne I1\\lS' be Pl\It! 01' gradcs Spcnl"<', Mr. Taylor
rofllng and do.lsn cllluOI." chllmilltry; Milton F1C!llhmnn,'8Uto llcllln~,
Wlnllns.
nlechnlllclIjDr,
Hurry K. Fl'1t~!l{('''ontlnue(\ on pngt! <II
will be wlthhele!'
1I'('''l Illmtmd,
.
(Jf:n:II.\S\"S

_
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Gl'rman~"s Cllancellol' Konr,uJ
Adl'nauer amI Ihe 'Christian j)elllocral, wen:.' dekaH'd lasl WN:k in
a bitl to retain
West Gl'l"Inany
P;lrlianll'llt majority, Tlll' l'll'Clion
rendered sizeabll' damage' to Ad-

/
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New Cheerleaders
Elected for '61-'62

Ie To Be Held

·New Buildi~gs

BJC's' 1961 Administrative StaH

Totals 81 Faculty Members
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Your Student Executive Board '. . •

;fo drOll or IIdd a da!i!llltu-

Welcome, 8OiseJunior

. ,tNlb must ,'OllllUIt-tll" udvls..r,
who fill!! III the Information
Message from
STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT
m'.·ded,
tUl:U.!I the form III lilJat'.,
slsn: Ill:iU it has 1Jt!1'1I my pleasure, illS prt'll!dem
On behalf
of the student executive
board of
jlrU\'ldl'dllllll adl·I,..." student to Ill) Well:\'flW each )"'.11' till' "ul'INIIW/'t'!I
tHYl tNl!ohfl\(!ofl,.
Boise Junior COlleg.,.
e. I would like JO Wt'.-lcome you,
have
each
IIl.trlldor
tlf all l,lirt\.'I'S rudieally
frulIl till' fll."t )'1.',,1' I welcomed lil
the student
body of 1961-1~2,
da!lSt'" IJIl'olv .. d (both I.t<'k-Ull i 1""1'. Then \.... wvrv ill til;,' milLst 01 a J!eIJI'~lon;MW
Therc is much work to Ire done this yell I' and I
und dmll)
!I1g-u fur bl" or Ill'r
u,~iuflill ~i!lliltjoll.
TII"II, til\.' I~olll""" had aSlU~l
already
we have started,
Representutives from i
e1as.., Studl'lIt theu brlug. till'
~vo; I\\.' Will i:;' oWl' tltl,'.15IJV ti~;lln' f.,I' tlli)' lltUtlentll
..
the dorms, the annex and shops have been elected Ii
l'Ollll,It'!t'd
turm to th.. n,!:I..
: r~':ldl :!;;4)lJ tor Illi:ht 'itIHknlS..
"/~J~.;
to serve on the student
executive board, A pep
trur'" oUk,',
:
oru St:lt\'lCt: liAS \;.. \'11 ext~·ll(tl1.1 HlilllY tilllt'$ wtlat It''' ,
committee
has been formed.
Ther\'
are muny t
Stutlt'uh
lIlay !:o to dall .. of
Uur \ l,,\;:-'-i~-lllun' ..\O!;U·\I('fto t!ti1ff' it waJi';-'mUdl-'~,
projects
we would like to initiate,
!lnd with yuuI'
dlOk,.
uutll
'''It'd'l'II.
l'l ..asl' : \\urt<l l\'Ib!·.111> "wi lJl't,fJ!\'llb, UUI It 1"'llulrt':S th<l >wml: .'
.
help we will succeed,
.
\>tour III mimi r ..gulatloll almlll
lit tt>" ,tll'I"IIH
,,{;lm:n~,
,,1' tl\t' "hllit)'
tf) "Ilike It....
. ;.'
.
The college offers many activities
for .you to
d"y "hllh'nb In hlgtltl'liVi"'''''
'1 h;'i';'; tiut ",,;:!, lIf )lI'l ""P':Hdlt',> Inc gff'atl';il )'l'~l'ii
Bob Swanson '__ ~ticlP}"!!~1.J1:-1.,.h91!!t.Y..QH._\.~~\U.Jl.lLllllsjLllliUill1Iu:.r._.
-Tt1I'''h'i''·f«r'''1''h:m~
..trH+.t"".' jiritTi,7iT,'" ,:1,jFIi,'1IT' urT,ml"T'ifcmmr.··m'n-P;ii-~-'"
posItion you al'C in and take pui·l.
.
will' b .. lu Ul't'on/an,'" \lltll th"
i IL,b ill lh,' d" .. d",;j~!:,::1t lOt }"'.If 1".1t<'111141; th.at )'lAJ ~';"
Good luck scholastically;
and let's all hm't' a good >·l'ar.
Ii
fullo\llng:
i .Ii'. ,,1>: ..1., ill " \..,,1'1.1 tlu!",,"'}'
rt<~1.h hh:h ~lIijll!)'_
'::i:
(a) If a stUl,It·lIt.- a. ,,'m"l,
"
Sincerely,
tt'r of ('unl"nlt'IIl'"
to hhll ...·lf.
El~Gf-~N.= 11.
Bob sw.unson, ASB President
l'ban!:t'!I frum ulll' 1'1" .... IOJ an.
l'Il- ..i<l"n!
nttwr, or 1I,ltl~a d"" .•• J~ ft'.' "f
~t.110 \\'111 h., chllrg- ..t1,
(hI
:"<0 f,'r Is dmrgt'iJ
I fa
Mt'Htlgt>
l'iu
STUDENT BODY \'IC.~ PUESIDENT
llU....; J I :\1o" ('ul."';(": .'."kl~·l.2i ".'I~IJ{f,< II!
"tud,'nl
.. nly t1rul''' a 1'.. tH ......
I am really
enthusiastic
abollt
this coming
«.) So f"t, "Ill h.· ,-!l:>.ri:.-t! d,':nh.tt:;t ti:~Y.'!t.' ·".. h·j ;.H·t· ht'i',,· tL'r ·'r.'f~~rf~.nH IUtt~·. ~1~ fi__
year at BJC,
.~t.·lr.Ltln.t.t·.! '.'. i!fI tilt .. ij~~~J{~n\lnah"j ;'\\~\iL.thtt'~ th~ '~fr
It·
If III" l·jlang.' b InltLtktl hy tlu'
Buth freshman
!lml sophomun.'
classes are as
: ~il.· r.!lnli ~)~ 1.ti.~.',';J\"'~t'; n'A unl.:- ..\h~~t tJli~1tJf'h.uUH·"")
fUI'ulty ud\·t""r ur ttl .. "dmln.
.
responsible
as they an.' dynamic.
l~trutltJn.
hilt tilt" l'I"wg.·
of r bttl tr:',r'!.- t~~ll~i(Lltt~, ~ht.·~r ',r/,!1 1.·.;-~1·l-.·,~t,BiH'--4.
One of the most
gratifyilll-;
arHI matul'illl:
......Ill·d II'" furm mu.1 h'-ar II,,.
aspects
of any college
life is trw COnlpll'!l' re'1; ~·\~f;t·f;tit ..tf •.'tt!.'..j.r" At·H,'Uh".~
word .. r.·.·ulllni.·ud.·t1..
In th ... ~~~'\'!~' tp:· .~ ~;~·,''':t.~~~n
liance . upon individual
initiative.
'lOll can flunk
'~~'nt'l !n,:~. L,.·~,t,·;· UL'k:"'lrLl!t<~
thi:, Ff0'~tJ,:n
t.it
4eth'{~'"
I..w .. r "'ft·halllt
"urn"r
alUl I..•
thoroughly,
quickly,
and with
no intl'rfel'l.'nc,';
t· .....
I·l·'.~ti'.f' h-"li1!
L.1.'t lJ:.i~}~i~h.~,i.... n\"~~ t·t;.Jd~v{l tit ~
~
tnltllllt·d hy lb .. InltbtlJf.
'or you may ex~1 in any ami all fit'lds,
'luu an'
Iq.:r lIant1huuk.
if }'.li;i d'J r~.·~.h~~\'\· 4l P,,'~». tj·bti:Hh }'wn- hi
limited
only by yourself.
This year our e1assc ..i,
l!l
Ui',' .\'!t:::aL1~: ,\.~';.:!l. n'Ji!"Ln~~
l'ltOI'ost:n UIlIt.\IL)'
activities
and clubs can b<! fantastically
interestIS l'llls 1'1 Ul.It'c\tIOS
~'"," >..:It fll~.l ~~dl \",h~~
Sheila Gates
t CtJnf __
~uu~:d tpl~!t Pd .:" I'
ing and successful
jlL,t as th,' swd ...nts arc'.
r~·.<_t:-d.-. ":.~1;;h·t~·. ~~·:·>~Ct."~. lrrr:ti:~t~~,jH~,.
Hw t"-:;tt~"~.$"~
The very best of luck to you, and do utili<te YOUI' opportunities!
S~tj,h-rtt !L ..!) 'd,d th,,' 1:...~~
~.I! ;;.It'!hHt.:--~~
'Tht.~ bo ..lrd IH't','jtdt'nt'i:'tid
~r:,· .\~;'.'t·i.t'.t·\t
'!.\IU:\tltl; ...
t:l.I· .\(4(.\1 "n:u
nt''-\' huildln~:', abo .....ql.dd nuL.· :t
Sheila Gates. Student
Body Vice J'n'sident
poSStbh." tor the "chuor~ ~·h:\·trun:o·-\
C!;b,j
(0 t~· -n·turtt~·d
tothf..· t'.U::{,tll
trorn
r ..:nll·d
:-tP.dl·t,~ el:d ..~"bl·~·l··
[)urin~: tht
)t-,\1'.
I,htl
i·Lt ...
·" .•••:!!
m ...~·t III th i',lIlk.' !-''''1!\fl:~.' (,· .. ,t·
Hi. everyone!
in;.: aero:'i" (~~t,,~tlJl b. ;qJI"~ .~rd !t: ,u:
As student
body secretill'y
I w:mt to wLih all
ttu.- C4UllIHI.;
the students.,
both old and new. a hl'arty "howdy"
:'otis, Ituth
:\ld:'l"w'J
lib""":.,,,.
and welcome
to BJC.
W L I ~l'i'n"~;m:l\G
{.'lJrnrn(l'nlin~: un th.-- ('r~lrn;)'t'd qt~.~('.
I know this y'ear i,; definit"ly
~oj!1~ to b~' ont'
\".'5""'
ij,n'~~,:,Jt'n"
tll!":;.
s~,id.
·"Th+- rH~:·-d f~H' r:l,Jn'
of the best possible and all of lI,; arc lookine.: (",,,"PdCt~ fur ~.twl .. n!:; \f.·h,; V.dtl~
t:1
ward to it with enthIL,iaslll.
I <1m ,;un'.
study
i.-; t)f'("ulrllll~: d,,·:ql"Lt'P.
::;.
The spirit that has prevailed
sn far O!1 camplb
HI1Xt'
from the [Jean
Futul"
erO"\dllrH:
table:i
~Lnd ch.ur;
f(,.
this year is truly wonderful
to see. I fed we have
.\1.1. \tt:\Itlt:l ... Ill' Ii:,' !,' ;l~~' >,,;n 1I;r III ...."lm<!lII.
~~l·t.ta·r\ve havt,' "i";tfini,: (11[" ~Ji:'~:h~.
an excellent
group of students
wllO.se enthlbiasm
\.I.~.J.",!~~:J.
~JI n~ .. ,I,.:,~,l
:·:-:~,;:n;~:.{-~
~t ..~.l~t1~e
\t:... \-~rktj':~~,be:
Iy OVl'r lI~J ,tUd,·nl-.. wli"'h " !""
and willingness
It, work will I'l'ally ket'!, lb. YlIlIr
~" b· ':;!i.t'i"". ),.~. ~,t ~
"'.'1' ,,;,. h"~f"'" ~H j.:.r~.)"..(~~
ttl:("- t..
14111f
th~ln t'i~ht pel· (·~'tit o( ~hp "~~Hd.'nr
Bonnie Burt
student
body oCCicers, hoppinv..
':;"'1,:1> nt",
[;: ". h' ,',.1 ,,:,- :"",;;'"m tllr >,"..:r C'tl'-i~t~
.
t~)<ly.
:'ollllllllUal
.,t"ll·Llfd.,
n"I'Hro'
Once again I'd like to say'., "Hi: Glad to have you with u.';."
.td tIH' Y·;';''',.-;:
"nt ,.-' ;t";·.~~· rd'v·~~~~,\f d Jt.~h·.
It )'IJ d
~~.·;ttirH':tor at h';lit lJfJl'·f,,"lrtti
lif
:~''i\~ l.,r U,,' .1, L,r;~tt.<f'"
It.!c- j·!rrr·-; '1\ t,,~J ~mf~,.tm' tftll
tilt., studellt,; \\hid, n:;·.lH. f",. 1:,)('
Bonnie Burt. SIl Secretary
·\dI t..· ·.u··,.-.···.·~,!,;; !"~' \:
, ahollt ·too,"
I 1'.:1:0,"'01.1,\' \\If.I, ,.•, .:1,.1
She ubi) Iltlint(, ...l tlf:t th:-n ;.',.ti'"
for b,,()k.~ lIa, h... ·ll .. ,11,1"""01,
.I!d
STUDENT BODY TRI';,\SUREIt
,s(~\.'t.·r"l thlJlL-dWl
un(',t~;t l(J~: LjPd
:·ll .\ II t1/.\Tlll'I>'
..'If
Welcome to good old BJC,
. honk:-i and
Iltth"l.Jnd
ilS'l';'lIftl',i,
: ...·.1:1 ~~t"·~\~4l!~"
Your student
council has som" proj"cts planrwd
h~a'..r· h;ld
to hi" \t'ir'i'd
in r.1~:-:":
""';'.
to trY and make this the best year r~)ssibl.... We In.lC(~J:·"'i,'dhk, ~llh.lTt;r.P·L,r)
a~:p rOf)rn~ in tlnp ,,( t.th' h':"L~;tlr u,o.have the pote{ltiaI
in our st\lltent
1l'J<ly to mak"
,iA ~ "" \."~ ,,. f'.. "C'
,'.'
,
Iro.:'V'· \1 ,v,\la;."'. ,
IlJC a great school. The student council not nnly hqildirn:s
[n
:pl'!lrllin
~o th'·.I'
S1UOENI
needs your support
for OUr projects.
but \\t' ah"
ho()k" 1000 o!lf··r f,.,.,i:"
'sill
hi','I'
need your idea'! and criticisms.
too.
~o l:t-, tTlo;:ed to fh: ... '....I!nl·-',~Jjr.\
..:-·
There are a great ,many social acti~-itl"s. such rnOlt\ [o~rn:lk,~ r/~Ir:l fill' f~j·"\.';:·rl'~ll'~~
as football
and basketball
games.
that are for arrrVln;:
you to enjoy. There arc also a3"emblies
(eafuricli:
~n1f'~lt .. 'i. fur Hit' prn).l(J ,,'d hqJ!..1.
famous
people,
Your attendance
at these
will i'H.:~; ;,n' (l."4 j't't lHl,I"Cll.h·.d
show your support
anrl appreciation,

tile President"
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Your ASH Treasurer,

As
like
lind

your
(0

sophomore

welcome
I would

men.

0111'

Dt'nnlll

Strub

repJ'('Sf'nta
of

also

the

. the

studl'n(

t in.'

could",lc

{executive,

coundl

Victory Donce
Well Attended

I would

A I'('('onl (urn·out
(or
Inry cIancI' ar!"r Sal'lnl.,y

\VOMEN

freshmen

appn'ciate

or /:I'ipf.·s that

suggestions
fure

all

Eis('I.,

Carol

any

to

be'
Il(,tter

I';ntcrlaillicll:

you,

Dennis

Strub,

Sophomore

((epn.'serlln

IIV('

wen'

I<cmnf'dy',
Moore,

FRESHMAN CLASS
ELECTIONS SOON!

HlldN

I'lld

Ilill
.JI·""Y i

Puhllshed

wl'()kly by Ihl' Auoclntcd
!lOlA!! ,Iunlor Colle-It!'

Edllor-In-Chlef
AHRlslllllt
10')11101'
Spol'lli I·;dllor
Arlv!!I'llnllll:
F,iclllty 1';ditllrlIlJ AclvJ~(~r
!o'oellily J>holoUI'nphy Allvl!!!!I'
Fllculty
nU~lnl'H!l A(lvIRl'r

or

•

in""lll:! ,_

H"I., SWIlIl..1<ln.

Lllrl'lI

COMEDY

A professor
hunting
for a pl/we to JIve went to n loenl opal'lltlent
house a'ld asked
to !lCIl' a list
the people Ilvln" thcre,
When he
came to the name of a ccrtllin lltudent,
the professor
llald, "Put me
clown for Ihat fellow'lI apartment,
pll'ulle. IIc'll be lellvlnl: town lillY
day now, I just f1unkl'd him In F:ngIlHh,"

•

dUI'IIll:

"i"lI. tht' 1I,·wIY-"I'l;iIIli/.:d "C';'III!"h
1-"11111'," Hi Ill,: "SWilli:
1111'.''1' ('hMilll" nnd gllve thdr
p'lI/liliOIl 1)(
"Old Ml'/)onlllrl."
SHI,:illl: in rhi.
l(ullrll'l

CAMPUS

l1i;:l'I'"

l:allH'

college.
Thank

1:•• \","

fill",1 fh.· Sl!10I1'111 "!linll
ballroom
to rw,rly "",'·rfl,,wln.:
'·;nIIIlHia.,liC'· "!,,,Ient,
.. do"I! ....,..
0\11 rl"'II' hil:h
spirits t." tr,,· '''\IU'~im: Iwal of llH' (,hanl'"I"r'.

of your

broughl

t

•

Surrounded
by three of hill po Iii, II college boy WOII overhcnrd
In
a roadsIde
restaurant
calling a New York hotel,
When he WRlI connected with the reservatIon
clerk, he osked, "Have you a single room
for foUl' pcopJe?"Reader's
DlgeRt,

Stud/:ont5

of

,h,,\il' 1I1')'lIw'r
Hlchllnllhls.:h"8
lIoh Burr
Hohh lIohll!".
IJolI 1l0hRllllil
MI.~.~Mllrl:lll'C'1 AIIIRon
Mr, "',nnlclln Curf
M,', WlIlIllIl1 (;olll'lllH'rl(

HIo:J>OHTEI[H
.In ThollllJSlllI,
Flake,

Shelley

WI'ny, l<nl'l.'n (ju/lrlllni I 1'11111 0o,
U
If.'I' II, u.n
.lllckl!'
Slll1111l11ll1 ,IN'ry Moorl', Oll'lIlln Moi\'l
.
,
Hex
...

MOUNT,IUft ItAt

II

••

, ....

IHO .•

ID...

}{,

,Pap' 3
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TIONARY, FITS NOTEBOOK

NIGHT CLASSES
WELL AITENDED

Get Acquainted With
Cam
Or
•

Day students, lllI well lllI houseWIVCll,buslnessmen and other
Idenlll ot Boise and lIurroundlng
area are taking advantage ot the
full llemelitlr evening classes offerod by BJC. The schedule eonUllnli over 50 classes and offers
a wide choice of courses, including
both lleatJemiellnd J)'leclalized sub-

pUS

res-

Attention,

SLEEP I

gamzations

St:udt!lIt11: There are

are

jectJi,

'nw night cllwes,. which began
September 18, show an enrollment,
as ot last week, of J,542 students,
H.lnt!tlT~·a'tT~fi(U1ijn~1liiW
he,g.ln..pJedgin.g..JWill
..members.
1 at Mountain I{{)ffieAir Foree Base Now is' the time to get acquainted
1 and presents a definite Inerease ot with the various clubs' functions
I the number of people taking ad- and their members,
'j' \"llnUigeof
BJC, long after the
~y
coufed:ln
the new
echoes 'of departed day students Student
Handbook,
~ women's
huve died away.
service organization, the Valkyriell,
, October 5 has been set as the WWi omitted, Valkyrleli. a campus
fmal date In which prospective ~lUb, l>arlici~tes In many of the
i"D!ght IItutlenl.5mllYenroll for cred- school ll~tl\'lUes and IiPOnsors lIeVj II: how('ver, linyone dt>Slrlng to. era) bocwl evenis throughout the
i audit /l clull, th"t is. tuke a CWlll year. ~1l i>ccond £emester fresh) without l:Tt"dit and without the Iman gIrls WIth a 2.5 or better
!m;an. datory OLl.i~~lltiOnS
re-quir'l"dof gmde point uvel11ge, are eligible
i.1 ('l"('(!it class, may do so iJ!wr I to !JI{"Ilge.
I that dalt'.
!
-- .. ----i TII(' "t-ncrill offl'(,F,s nl~> r'l~n
; Monday
Ihrough TIlUn>day from i _H __
:':..•

I

I

I

IS ,--~----------hiM.

4.:

h

U

'"

More than one outot every two
Americans sometimes has ditficulty talling asJeep,accordlng
to research ~y Cannon MlUs, and count-:
Iess others feel that they don't's,
~
,s~fY
1»',asreslfuUy
8.Si,
they'd Ilke to. Yet rare Is the
...
who. Isn·t caught napping:
wtu!n Jr-COl'neS'to-4equttt.nlnmowl;--"~---·'·'-···"~
edge that might make him sleep
better.
Do you need eight hours sleep?

32 clubs and organ17.atloru;on campull, ranging trom athletiCll and
religion to honor soclettes,
U
there Isn't a club you
Interested In, you ,may organize a neW
club byfollowmg the proper ruJes
explained In,t.hILStudlml.HArnt-_
book. Cheel<your Student Handbook tor more Information about
your favorite club.
Many ot the service clubs will

I,'

_.

~.IIL.,

...

t

..............-,

,

.

FA SHION'
REP 0 RT ER

!

person

!'iC!t_~~.~rJ!r.-,__..!J.1dl~uaL~~
\'8ry from four to 14 hours a night.
The test is 8 simple one: It you
wake up feellng refreshed and capablt- of a good day's work, you've
had enough sleep.
Two University at Chicago scientlsts bombarded volunteer sleep.
ers with noises, flashes of I1gbt
and SpraYIl of cold water. Almost
hal! the srioozers stayed asleep by
weaving
the distrlcUons
into
dreams. TIwse dreamers who did
not ~~ this, and w~ stayed aslee,p
anY\A.uy--were obbVJOUS to the dl.
I tractions beca= of their dreams.
According to Cannon research,
1 e\'l~I")'oDe . dre~ms -- even the man
,I

I

I

J 6:-15 10 8:45 p.m, for anyone deliirI who deDles It because he can't
uf the ,h_'lndINit ~('lIS tu
ing lUll' enrollm('nt In e\'("fIlng j
1 remembe~ it. ,
.
up t!l1$ )'t'.. r ,III ClJU"'l;e book! cla"st"s, and additional information!
If y~u d !Jke to ted
sleep more
Y
,b ,Ihc, ""'\\: lIiJt.<:'bookdll:"
! call be ob,tailled by contacting Mr,!
I ~undIY. Ir 1 these
ways to
r) h> l)(nnl.so<m. 111<' 15.00.> I
i Jam{'s \\'01(1',
assistant d{'an of i
I get II comp,ete rest.
Wd,)tl'r'lI text b puncht'd I
(;lcull)',
B)' SJuolley 81m
D
1. Go, to bed at the same time
}MCkal:l.'d,.tofit rl~~h: in wilt!
i
----I "C C' 'nd"
'. ,.-01"
1('\'('1')' mght--and
sound sleep will
,,1*','1 In,lt'x (1l\'1<k
' '. '.
'_
'
•.
i
,...
erson s y,II ne, er be b<.-orome
a habit!
'n
', .. N ....ll')
IlJClillll'li.Choolnllx-t'rtoo.kplaa'iD1.D
YOU KNOW?
'undersold,".so
throwaway
those
2 M'ld
,.
d'
......
Wi' COIiIf....<Tnts, cum.' in IIH' I.')'rt~a'ium th"
",
\!
•
Id • bb' .
d"
' • I exercISe lS con uctl\'e to
',I:ith fil:l' 1>ubje<.'l 1I"I('x di.! "
'"
,I~
)ur,
• n lOur
1't11.'hl:\ork tux slructure' 0 • eN
II'S an,
Jump 1010 the, sleep, Nightly walks, v.itich tone
",,'1 .md (It t'lIh,'~ t\\O ot' ','f'.tlml"lt~fl
·1lIt!'lllt,. turn,,<l (JUIi f(ir('('~ tilxpayi.'rs With idt:'ntklll In. ney, Iin(' 'of fashiOns exc!usl\'e at! up the circulation tone down ten•
(ir I 1<." 11.,,1!-t,,'l.a ('n'nt o( Ill""
',' I'
ICC
Anderl!on's. Yes the old i
'
rin!: nu I('b<>okJl, Ttl(' 15.Ofx) I .,II""
. ..
....'
,
- i ('um,'s to pa)' Wl"e y vaned taxes,,:
',
,','
sion and give you a few good swigs
,,\\' ddu\C'd 10 bnd f:uhUlll ' et ' t ..t J.(';u.on,I:~.d S{'!hl mbtr 15 j llc{'(Jnlinl: 10 statisti~ quou"t! in gang lS back together agam and! of fresh air are particularly god
; rum!iOO
to 11 :,),1)
't·,
" .
another '-'car at WC h 'be!'
.
f
lflChllt..
In'UflUIl('lilBun
cui,!(' Ii
S .."
I .. '
'"
'.'.'t l{' .\pnl H.('iJ<!('r
S D.IJ::('lil. T3k1.ng
,"
ll£
gun, ,To put )'ourst'1! in a dozing mood.
b;f Il"lllion.
IUlll llilrU
ot
iu <
an,l't,.J
the- Ch:m. : $l,(lOO illi the inNlnl', the Dig('st I S.t~dlDg at the-top of t,h: fll£hlon I >'awn a few times - the stretch
h
Ii)' Il('Jo.l M'mot('r
thE C'<",rs . ,m~ ,1"lh,t ,md dunn>: ,I, <'i1<'1iIh('>(' l);lrmlox)cal ('xumplt's; j' parade 1$,th,at old famllwr C. ~, that accompanies the yawn un·

C 00
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Ixer

I CU·lte...Successful
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I
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I
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I

I

'U

~:'$:

~(l
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10 h;1\<.'.Jlmllllr
brilr..f 1.ln~t'II.m,
.'MI",.n ..,
w('re cnter· .".
'.'1I.n
. arri('d
uple whof>(' i.ncom(' is. Andt'rso.' 'n S 511.:.'n
of the foremost 10 kinks the muscll.'S and stlmulat('s
Iii tiN
\\It I II ("omNly rou tlnt' ,, I'll f
',,'
fashIOn,
'
,
to r..lwh and S 'loW WI
(,
f'
•a
rum lIl\(',UnenU m "tate lllld,
Circulation,
... l-lth1nan ur tbt' ".'lnC'<",Hob j local b('('lIrili('5 pays "" tax lit all; !, AgulIl thiS year C, C. Anderson's
:t Have a !x'dtime snack.
, s,:,,:m,.<lfl. \1:a~ U~~i~!l,,1b~' hl!>~m. : 1I Cl'Jlllilewh()~ $6000 ('<}!n('sfrom 11O\'ltes you to slep into the world
A pi('C(' of fruit or Ii glass of
\\d.~ do '':'' ho1f'ln rt(1)e3tlnl: i '~'II('(' u( B~ll....
~ Ln'r.IN. Sandy, hay 'lilt" ""II' of 51or:'ksor prop.~rly Willi of smarl raslllOtlS but still n~t milk before retiring does >'ou a
1:~,lbullJr) b aWl the chlef Slll,llh. UtI':'1
r, Tl,<ltl) AI· 1';1)' as Htll.. us .:Wl; a couple lliQll~le that, I'ockt'tbook. This IS I double fa\'or: it draws blood to the
I.l"\"
or t:'tluc4Uunal llchl('\,C. -::I.lh. 1""1,,(11 I""lt rand Shdlii! wl](»,(' inmme ('omt'S from sallll')'! Ihe fact, whIch has made C. C. i stom.'lch and away from a busy
, ilwl ,lIctlufMr}' U'4'lJ:" I~ til<'I (",1('.,
'mu"l I><J)' $S-U.
'
Anderwn s b() \'cr)' popular with I brain, thus Increasing drowsiness
I" \11,,· .. 11\11111')' ,,",wth. If e.... !
Ih(' ,collel:~ students all over Idaho, 1.-- and it staves off those 3:00
"I~b(jok hll .• n dlc!it1ll1lry in
\">\i
l~ltf'r 11\(' i'our 1)<,,1and
Mort' than 21) million Anwricans
,I. S,lnlP!JCltY plus .~lo,r is, the ma~ I a,m, hung<>r pangs,
n "Ill IX" no furth('r. n~l i act >'ollf I;e,t alld thInk )'our !)('"t J no\\' l)\l:n cl'('ljll card" :!crording l'l~actlon ,in
thlS )~~r s styles. 1 4, Be sure your bedding is com·
tll.-. "o~."''t'''~ "tl;.dt'~t" .,I.I! h,...lay; for 1,,<1,.)'i., tIlt" ~un' !1I'('I'.: to Ih(' Apnl H.('ader'~' Vigrs\. i Sharp., ~n,~hl rolors 1:\III dommate 'f'Jrtabl<>, Colton sh('('ts induC('
X(.~....~. I di~~nt haH'!aral,oll
rur tum"rm\\' ilIl,1 /111theiThN<<' ar<' honol't'<l by lllOrt' Ihanlt~ls
)(,lr:o s('("n(' and th(' ev<>r!sle<'J!... pidlv. and percal(' !Sheets
I.. '"mltry y, IIh lilt'
I (Jlh"r t<)l!lnrnjIH Ihal r,,)Jo\\',
! lill,(I(,W1 flnns in H~J ('(lunlrl!'s,
f,lllhful black and while ch<'Cksi wOI:'('n with a soft and smooth
illX' ;"ith U5 to stay this year,
Pima blend are the best of all.
\\ hah-ver your plX'f<>rence in
5, Did )'OU kIlO"" that bedroom
51)']('5, wheth<>r it Jxo e"trerne or d('COr can influence how well )'00
mod<>rale, you will be wt'll satis· sl('('p! A room done in blues
fH.,,1with the t('rrifle choices at !:t'('('tlS, soft pinks or >-el1ows ~
)'our lwarby C, C. Anderson's d('- both W!lthing and cheerful--<lmb
partment store.
or bold tones h~n' the opposite
<>!rl'C1. Researchers ha\'e found
thllt most IlOllle 51('(')1 best when
th(' bt-droonl tt'mjX'fature is 54-57
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6, Take your mind off )'ourst'lf,
00('

jlLSt('&ft" fall asl('('P. don't WOlT)'!
Worry, doctors have discovered, is
the biggest single ('aUfle of in-
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'The 1961 BJC "Broncos" lined up (or their picture, as they !It.-gin the tall llt'ason. ,\In',,,ly
..by a large margin, they are well on their way to a successful season,
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Broncos Meh Snow Broncos Run Over I..
For 31-0 Win
EI Camino 70·20
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Bronco grid men defended their
By Bob Burr
drive
w rth
II
·n,,· 1"'''''''::''''1\1 ·,1 II .. dtlt. 1--:rh..
3>1,.. , ...... HUh .........
Intermountain
Conference chamThe H<)L~eJunior college >:a\'e II the :l8-y-anl 11",-' b} BIll 1<.'1:' ,,,,1' .. 0 .•,,'! \\";1.,, •.• b. ",u~1 h't!
.
•
I
..'
.. nlj4".1 "',lib 411 ~t
pionship last Saturday night in a crowd cstl!natl-d
Ilt i,500 P<"Ul'le I II o an I'r .1y·lor. u 1;)I)-I"IH\'! 'Ill J 'i •."', ' ~".
:1\ f.
,.: ;'dly
lop - sided contest
at Ephraim, an exhibition ot 5cunng powl'r tcrli<lck. rnak.· th,· t,nr "I t",,: tr.I'·.·.,),!.· r, 1:<:, .... H: r;i .. :.,.·.. ' I('.. r.... 'I,h..I.....
.1 iUtd !\ulill
Utah. The (iflit team piled up a Saturday night. The Bronco lin.' suc~he
liNt r1".....n. Illr n ..• l·.d, Ill'; TIl.' t· .-; .w""·'r
1,<u.. :t\J ,aq;o I'l<',uly 11 1M .34-0 haHtime lead and then turned
w;u in full contn)l the (int quar- i!ornl.Ul.4. folll"" ..-d br a rump 1... 1,~L,,1 "', d' 'c', -""l "'",... u~, )~t\1 the rest of the game O\"er to the ter. El~cllmino came back in Itll' th .. J,;,,) by h'lUh;wk '\11:".11
l-.l,·'\!tl'
Ih·· tI,.·..,) 'h.d
11,.. •·••• 1 .a.r·ru.,f
reserves.
5econd half to s{'Ore th·n.'e touch. CallHno', ,wunn;: Id~;... ·.H·r'· t'rlo!' i .Ir,l ,;: •. 1..:;-,,,, ......, •.• ,," ... 1;........ ",.,
.
'.
The' Broncos marched some 60 down.~ again.,tlhE< Bronco rrsern'
l,,1 therr with l,w l,,,,-,,·~ ·.'t","h'n.·.,.~l
.",... ,.-tl:)
,,~W .. !r;HI"
Mr.. tllIl. $»H.w,.. ....
yards (or their fiflit touchdown units.
fOfC ..··tI rhrfn
tu ku'k.
~1C'k Yun':I""
.\k'.th in'l }~;tJl.,·\,~~
.in:: ."",n.·~,,,! th.o1~!
early in the (irst quarter.
Nick
'[
.
I
t·
II
I
l"ok .lh •.. kil'k .Hvl rt'tllr.,a;1 .: .;;, !t, .. !o•.••• :, .. ! "I. .• ,'",;,)'
1'0,,' it,
a 1('. 1:0;1 at.
: s. (1.. U' Ina
Yorges carried the ball across from ttl .. cY'er mbSl't
.
h
f
Y~H,l.s tUI" un{Jfh~r
g"'JhtO
,nJft'
ft- .,·t:j·11
it
.lin'*~t! ( .. r 1& 1;:,\"'!
the eight yard mark for the first
e(mtl.n~acr Yj' In t e tll~~1 cq.uarter MrY'er ""am con,,'rt, .. ! t.'/
I,,",;·,t i·'r:- .• I .... '.'·1 · .. r"",·
.. "i U ~ S«-o,""'t.IY'~.
.
a '" r"" (rove
to
IC c.
.1Intno
Ie .... oA d"-' ....
tally.
.
I I'
L'I t C'
t
k till' .CO("1' :lj.() \\'lth 1 ~" kIt on 1\l'I:'~' ""·fl ..,.,'
amn~/"lI,.......
.... nme.yan
Ine. r.
.lm I~' too
.
'.
..,
.
.
-....J..
the tlr~t hiltr ( urtl~ K ..lth nl)~..-I
"
i 4 Una\(' ...anr cr_
A 3O-yard pass play (rom f·ran.
e .
ant I ran two p Iay~ f rom I;
f h ~~
cis Meyer to Bernard Bisho start- th i ball
bet
t·
t.hl' K'MI <lrIIM- ilnd ~I"Y"r h.,",.
i tI.....
(''''lUC'1)
I 11....-.:_.
( ~olrll' L:-unbhltn" Int " ote hi ...... hoo' ,;n<l l·"mrll";
·f .. ':
~OTJ(': ~
rl.l 4uff.n<d W .....
ed the second quarter of( with a :~r ~mar
h
O
tho "l:\th I'lmil{ht
tim...
.
Th,- \ ... ""t 'nt ""'''rum
i M.. man d.... uIN 10 ..
bang, Meyer kicked the extra i 21'1 a~( .. h t·. I t ",anl' l·. \Vtt
:
II
t e
Int
quarter ;':OI\/'.
•
• '.
.
i· 1I1I tiNth
point after
Bisho's
touchdown. Kaaa
brukl' from the :?i,"art! lill<'
• rank ".i1,liI
"l"ul ,m h ..~ ,," n II>.- rnll .. c .. " Vrh .. l .. ph> ....... ,. l· ...il«'
r
....lI
12'"
j I
..
11
"
r
'thefutun· of 1M UJ._
Meyer had a chance to use his
to score lhe first Broncll louch.
·J ••n
Inl'
r rrcrl"-<! !h.-, Thrr .. " to t... :'o!O t''\IUUS.,
I
toe again after teammate Frank down
.;1 C"mlno klrk·ote Ii. alart Ih"1
!Mll<mll 1\nCft\t In t.W
t I'
lin thl. 'nl.
; ..../olNKaaa carried the pigskin acrO<'lS
BJC reco\'ered anolher l-;t ('<I' ~con< lal(; a (..w .......>lI<l~ !.I' .. r.
" .
the chalk mark (rom six yards out.
('n~t'd
th\'
In f
bl'e lIecond~, later ,;n,.lhe he
(
h Tl
(h lo:oal lin..
. (or .. h"- ,
George Furuyama.
190 - pound mourn
(·"ad.
Surm ..n \Our) 01 U (·"",lAo. (
,
..
) II t l' erc'ntn>: Krl! It '.
linebacker. Intercepted a pas, 'and 35-yard line of the Cali(ornia \'15' ourt
" "nh .. n~r..I 1 lvm..,rb
tbr 1>
....",
...
HOTS. WHh 3 :3~ of the rinl quar. carned .. to: I,hl' ndt toU/'h.II,\\ n
made headway to the Snow 25ter left K all
t
f
h i1tlrr un fo.1Camino kirk
d.',
1".. 1\1 \"n'
"'u ........T"
roUt.. t
......
a
wcn acros~ rtlrn I e flN'I,."
yard line before being brought to
('"arb \"rrr) "it'
h....pttA.t.t
aft .., t
,....
..
.
earth. Meyer covered the remain- thrce. Meyer again adding Ihr
point alter touchdown.
- Jorn Torok 1'<1..... ('<1(or ,,,,. '1'1',
rlllr"c ..n,., l"nJlnc
at Itrn... S ..nwill. I
.....
ing 25 yards in one play up the
•......." ..... In' .....'1.1\1..... on<lIU .. n .t II ae- ....,.
- .
The second quarter 8tarted with lind ran
Ihird ucro.~
1:1\,.
middle.
Curti, Keith raced 50
rlJC
In
pOs.lleulon
on
tllelr
own
lind
ran
n
thlrt!
ucn,"
In
l{1\,'
1-:1
yards (or another' Bronco tally.
a,,"ln~t
IIJC noseIhree Ilow:h.l,)wm
tl
I 1 If _ "
-._._-_._._III .·A(:l7LTl' ,.F
·
Keith raced (rom a scrimmage J.l.ynrd line with !iecilnd und sl.... Camino
..'
rvl'~ n II' ll('11,n. In
_
~
_._-.-.....
.
play down the sidelines. leaving to go for a f1 t (Iown. Klln,1 Torok
01,0 plI•.\ll't1 tor Iw" ('~trll
IConllnUfd front ...
all the defenders near mid-field,
c8rr~1 the plg·kin tour .Irnillbl
/\
(
k\'(~
J. Ito)' 8d1wart.l.
The final score came of( the tlmell and ran gCrtl!!S from Ihl.> Ifj poin!.!!.
.core. EI CaWilh:\17
or tilt! gome Il"rt.
WIIIL:tm Sbanp .. Uft.
toe o( Francis Meyer with only (or the third
tintina; ."rank SrMrtt,
11 seconds le(t in the game. Meyer minI) was unnble 10 mnkl' any Curlill I<l'lth It'd 'Ihe I1mn('o'l 10
to five-yunl Iinl! (rom whl'rt' I.lul.
h; 1.)'14.'Smith, .....
kicked a 25-yard-plus (Ield goal headway and had to kick I.. IlJe
"dUrAtion: )In. Rul"
to cap the scoring at 37 for the George Furuyama. IlJ(}.pounrl \l0l'h. wi>: 8corNI. Ludwig .con.,1 n;:1I1n
1217 BROADWA\'
"lnl(. II.tuld Srwll. auto
,Broncos and a goose-egg (or Snow. omore guard. took the ball III thl' in a rew mlnult'!t aftl!r N-Iurnino:
______________
.____
an fo:l Caminn kick'oft K"t )·lInl.
Ml'1t.• ..-nlnah Spt.'fM.'t'.
to IJfly dirt.
Francia
M!'yrr ('on- J. II.. Sl~lnl"'. c .__.
\'l'rtf'(t for the 10Ih .tmlghl polnl
Flv. ChaiN To s.rv. You
Slink. mll'tMmlatlnl:
ntll'r
IOlll'hdllwn. II truly (".1/11SI(,lInlJl, JlhYlllo.
.
.., II, hi
ml'lldllbll' job. Final Il'{.rl'. /lol •.,
It PaYIi To "ook Well
[AV/lr SI .. I. Art:
70. 1-:1Cllmlno 20.,,_
Slhm.
prllC'lkal
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